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MARCH FOCUS

George Swepson gave
community its stafi
By MABLE S. LASSITER

George William Swepsor,
founder of the mill village of
Swepsonville, was instrumen-
tal in the textile evolution of
Alamance County.

When he was 23 years old
he married 16-year-old Vir-
ginia Yancey, daughter of
Bartlett Yanc€y, a prominent
citizen of Caswell County for
whom the county seat, Yan-
ceryille, was named, as was
Yancey County. Settling in
Raleigh, he operated a small
paper mill on Neuse River,
but his richest gain was while
he was active with the floun-
dering Western N. C. Rail-
road.

He acquired property in
Haw River in 1867, but when
he learned of Alamance
Plaids and its "wild fire"
sales, he and G. Rosenthal, a
drygoods merchant in
Raleigh, both assumed the
role of opportunists. They
pooled resources to build a
cotton mill on a site by the
Haw River. Location ehosen
for this new venture was a
dam and grist mill that had
formerly belonged to N. C.
Chief Justice Thomas Ruffin,
a few miles downstream from
the railroad bridge where the
depot was built. Again an op-
portunity presented itself for
Rosenthal and Swepson who
purchased the property at a
sheriffs sale.

Swepson's success in shar-
ing spoils during Reconstruc-
.tion years angered many folks
and caused him to beeome
unpopular with aristocrats of
both Alamance and Caswell
Counties. This feeling was ev-
ident particularly with the
Holts and Moores whose fami-
lies were closely eonnected
through marriage.

According to writer Julian
Hughes, Swepson was called
a scalawag by Democrats of
the state due to his close as-
soeiation with Yankee carpet-
baggers. Resentment became
strong when it was made pub-
lic that Swepson had received
(through cooperation with
one of the Yankees) a large
sum of money appropriated
by the Republican Legisla-
ture for the railroad, Swepson
being the president. He was
accused of misappropriating
the funds, but the accusations
were never proved.

Yet this man whose deal-
ings brought about strained
relationships is recognized
for establishing a mill village
that bears his name
Swepsonville, He became
known for his contributions,
for only a few men who in-
vested rnoney in industry dur-
ing this period did more to
benefit poor people than did
George Swepson who started
his first cotton mill in the
neighborhood of Haw River
Ford.

The mill building was a
one-story. wooden iob thrown
up in a hurry with little con-
sideration given to machine
arrangement inside for effi-
ciency, but it was well-lighted
and ventilated with windows.
Swepson's plans called for a
village to be constructed, so
with the cotton mill eame a
group of plain, framed houses
and a store for use of the em-
ployees. Swepsonville, in
honor of the founder, seemed
to be a suitable name for the
village. The mill itself, how-
ever, was named "Falls
Neuse" so called for the near-
by waterfall and for the loca-
tion of Swepson's paper mill
below Raleigh.

In the fall of 1868, ma-
chinery was on the lot, and

Virginia Mills barge hauls freight on Haw River, 1905

according to records, with the
preparation of more warps
and iooms, spinning frames
were humming. Only a year
later, Swepson and his part-
ner had reached the point
that Alamance Plaids were
sold to the public. Shortly pri-
or to the Kirk-Holden War in
1870, the mills were in full
operation with Swepson, as
president, and his partner
Rosenthal knowing success.
The majority of employees
were brought into the vill Ac.,
of Swepsonville from eastern
N.C., and since some of them
had been employed in cotton
mills, they had no trouble
handling the mill machinery.
The workers were paid as
much as any of the other four
cotton mills in the county, not
having any money taken from
their pay for rent. This gave
the employees an added fi-
nancial benefit.

Cotton used in
Swepsonville came from
fields in the Goldsboro area.
The staple was ginned and
baled down in Wayne county
and shipped to Haw River
Depot by the Richmond and
Danville Railroad, and since
the old Plank Road was al-

most impossible to use,
freight for the Neuse Falls
Mil'l was transported from the
railroad to the village "pier"
by a homemade raft and later
by boat. The raft and boat
were poled up and down the
river for lack of a gasoline en-
gine which at that time was
not in general use.

Until the first of the 20th
century, the practice of
polling boats was continued,
but the gasoline tug eame into
use and was placed into oper-
atron on the river. The tug
saved time and manpower
and served its purpose until
improved roads and motor
trucks came on the scene.

The year 1876 was tragie for
Dolph Moore, a partner of his
brother-in-law, Thomas M.
Holt of "Holt and Moore", cot-
ton yarn and selling agents.
Moore was a business rival of
Swepson and between the two
men, there was frequent
feuding. Swepson had been
weaving Alamance Plaids in
his mill at Swepsonville since
1870, as the story is told, and
Holt and Moore felt strongly
that Swepson was infringing
on their established brand of
plaids. The Holts blamed
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,wn for his contributions,
only a few men who in-
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Ithis period did more to
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rd.
he milt building was a
e-story, wooden iob thrown
r in a hurry with little con-
leration given to machine
nangement inside for efli-
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iepson's plans called for a
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nor of the founder, seemed
be a suitable name for the
lage. The mill itself, how-
Br, was named "Falls
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waterfall and for the loca-
m of Swepson's paper mill
Jow Raleigh.
In the fall of 1868, ma-
lnery was on the lot, and

Virginia Mills barge hauls freight on Haw River, 1905

according to records, with the
preparation of more warps
and iooms, spinning frames
were humming. Only a year
later, Swepson and his part-
ner had reached the point
that Alamance Plaids were
sold to the public. Shortly pri-
or to the Kirk-Holden War in
1870, the mills were in full
operation with Swepson, as
president, and his partner
Rosenthal knowing success.
The majority of employees
were brousht into the vill Ac.P
of Swepsonville from eastern
N.C., and since some of them
had been employed in cotton
mills, they had no trouble
handling the mill machinery.
The workers were paid as
much as any of the other four
cotton mills in the county, not
having any money taken from
their pay for rent. This gave
the employees an added fi-
nancial benefit.

Cotton used in
Swepsonville came from
fields in the Goldsboro area.
The staple was ginned and
baled down in Wayne county
and shipped to Haw River
Depot by the Richmond and
Danville Railroad, and since
the old Plank Road was al-

most impossible to use,
freight for the Neuse Falls
Mil'l was transported from the
railroad to the village "pierll
by a homemade raft and later
by boat. The raft and boat
were poled up and down the
river for lack of a gasoline en-
gine which at that time was
not in general use.

Until the first of the 20th
century, the practice of
polling boats was continued,
but the gasoline tug came into
use and was placed into oper-
atton on the river. The tug
saved time and manpower
and served its purpose until
improved roads and motor
trucks came on the seene.

The year 1876 was tragic for
Dolph Moore, a partner of his
brother-in-law, Thomas M.
Holt of "Holt and Moore", cot-
ton yarn and selling agents.
Moore was a business rival of
Swepson and between the two
men, there was frequent
feuding. Swepson had been
weaving Alamance Plaids in
his mill at Swepsonville since
1870, as the story is told, and
Holt and Moore felt strongly
that Swepson was infringing
on their established brand of
plaids. The Holts blamed

Swepson for glutting the mar-
ket to the extent they had to
discontinue weaving the pop-
ular brand rnade possible
with tradinF.. For six years
the feeling',letween these two
businessmc n festered with
great anir osity. In January,
18?6, whe n the body of Dolph
Moore w.rs found lying in
Swepso :'s yard in Haw River,
murder ed from gunshot
woun(,s, Swepson was sus-
pecte,l.

tvloore was a popular figure
in Haw River and well-liked
and respected by his employ-
ees and personnel of the
mills. With such a circle of
friends who were angered
and suspected him of murder,
Swepsoh turned himself in to
the custody of the sheriff two
months later. fmmediately af-
ter Moore's death, Thomas M.
Holt swore out a wamant for
George Swepoo, charging him
with murdering Moore. A
speedy trial was held but
Swepson was finally released
for lack of evidence although
feelings against him contin-
ued to run high. This seemed
to be the complete break by

Please see SWEPSON/II

Submitted/Times-News



stroyed by fire, died with a cloud of suspicion

I S'r"-pson hieA - on March ?, over his head.
| 18$ - and was buried in Rosenthal, an original
I 6-"-t.*ood Cemetery in partner, left the Swepsonville

, I ilir*igt. i 
--- -r village about the time of

' I Swe.,Pson's death and re-

-J 
Legally, he died urith a organised l{igh Falls

clean reeord. ln reali$, &t (Hopedale) Mill loeated up

the indushialist and his least in Haw River' swepson the'river''

friends, for he spent his
rernaining days in Raleigh'

In the earlY Part of 1B8O

Swepson's mill in
Swepsonville village was de-
stroyed bY (ire, but fortunate-
ly, Rosenthal carried suffi-
eient insurance on the ProP-
erty to eover loss of the build'
ing, maehinery and stock-
Very shortly a new structure
was ereeted the same size of
the old one and built on the
same foundation. Three Years
after the Salls Neuse was de'

tA,

Swepson
Continued from 3
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Ashby Baker led Virgrnia Mills in kr
By TIABLE IITSSIIEB

'When Ashby Lee Baker
Iived and sorked amcng the
early employees of the cotton
miII at Srepsonville, he be-
came t&eir benefactor and
east a long shadow of good-
will.

After the death of G'eorge
Swepsgr, his partner ia 18&1,
Baker as$uned proprietor
duties of the Falls Neuse ililill
and in doing so, he moved the
main oflice from Raleigh to
Surepsonville.

Prior to 1892 the viltrage
and rnill were lighted by ker-
osene lamps, and every after-
noon the watehman gathered
up the lamps, cleaning and
filling them for use the next
day. Today's memories of
those days are suggestive of
the sentimental song, "The
Old Lamplighte/', as interior
lamps were hung on hooks at
sunup, glowing along paths
that carried employees to
their miII work.

For the seeond time in 12
years, the rnill was burned on
Dee. 28, 1892, when snow lay
kneedeep on the ground.
Frozen pipes caused
firefighters to be helpless in
this situation. Losing two
wooden stmetures, Baker re-
alized for protection against
the ravages of fire, the new
miII should be built of brick,
so all the materials (timbers,
briek, doors and window
frames) were shipped by rail
to Haw River and sent down
the river by barge to
Swepsonville.

By the fall of 1893, I one-
story modern brick building
had been eompleted with
4,368 spindles ready to start.
It was at this tirne that Mr.
Baker again established the
main ofliee in Raleigh. Histo-
ry says that once a week he
returned to Swepsonville
where G. W. Thornpson was
managing as vice president.

On March 3, 1895 Baker's
wife, Virginia MeAden Baker,
died and to memoralize her,

Astrby l-ce Bater

the narne of the miII was
changed from Neuse Falls to
Virgrnia Cotton Mitls.

In a short while, progress
lfrom production began to
lwane. Due to unsettled condi-
ltions of the market eaused by
Ithe Spanish-American lVar
tand demands for fashions,
lthere was a decline in cash
lbuyers for Alamanee Plaids.
It was a time when ginghams
were oyer-shadowing plaid in
the 1890's just as rayon made
inroads over cotton here in
the South in the 1920's.

Yet this,rnarked an era
when employees showed a
great faith in the employers
with almost all of them
agreeing to the move that
wages be postponed until ttre
money exchange improved. In
turn the management agreed
to sell employees necessities
of life at cost and on credit
frorn the eompany store.

In 1902 Ashby Baker was
married to Miss Minnie
Tucker of Raleigh. She was a
member of a prominent
Raleigh family whieh haD ma-
jor holdings in real estate in
the eapital ciff They owned
the Tueker Building at the
corner of Fayetteville Street
and West Martin, in addition
to other valuable properties.

?he nes Mns. Baker had no
way of kuoring it then, but
she rras destined to h the
first rouran in N.C. to beeome
president of a million dollar
cor?oration She w.ould as-
sume Bnt ofrice in a
rcor3anietion of the company
follosiqg her husband's
deafh aud a brief closing dur-
ing the depression-

Plans for new buildings
were in the making Raleigh
Hughes, arehitect and builder
of Raleigh, desigRed and
built a modem, one-story
brick building with high win-
dorys spaced to offer natural
daylight and overhead roonr.
At that time 504 looms were
iastaltred n'ith 14fl72 spindles
to supply filling and warp
yarn for the looms along with
three large boilers to gener-
ate steam for the electric
power unit and for dyeing
and processing A rnilestone
was reached: with the 504
looms, Vrrgrila Uotton [4-rtls
becarne the first industry of
its kind in the county to use
electrie motors for driving
rnachinery and was named
one of the county's leading
firms.

More people were begin-
ning to move into
Swepsonville with this expan-
sion of productivity. Baker's
attention to needs of his em-
ployees caused him to build
many additional tenant hous-
es. Some of the older employ-
ees who were so pleased to be
rvorking at the rn:1 chose to
purchase lots' and i;,rild
homes in and around the vil-
Iage.

Baker was an employer who
never failed to express his
appreciation to his employees
with faithful reeords of ser-
vice to the firm. When the
mill expanded in 1906, D. F.
Wiltiaffis, a capable worker
with teehnical knowledge,
was newarded by being
named superintendenl He
had been assoeiated with the
mill since its initial ventures.

From a community angle,
Baker pushed for better edu-

eation for the ehildren of fi
village and encoulaged
schools, atrthough at first od
a one-roorn schoolhouse rra
built Ashby Baker is eredit
with pafng personally for {
two-story sehool building Il
village sehool buitding of tt
1900's semed as a gatheri4
place for citizens' meetings,
lodge gatherinss and amats
shows, and in later years iti
f,aeilities were pressed into
use as a Community Buildir
Swelxonville was recognize
for its baseball teams, gaini
state honors in the sport in
19(F7. On one occasion Baka
furthe r recogn ized, employe
by engagrng a special train 1

transport thern to the N.C.
State Fair at no expense to
them.

From 1910 to the f,all of
1915, Virginia Mills knew a
period of decisive progress,
and during World lflar I,
there came unprecedented
prosperlty fnat marKea deD
nite ehanges: wages were
raised, bonuses were paid
and the work week shortent
from 60 hours to 55 hours.
During the "boorn" days bu
ness was so good that ordet
were corning in faster than,
they eould be filled. Electrl
lights and modern conve- i

niences were made availaU
to families. Another mile- l

stone was reached when tti
mill became a rnillion dolla
corporation and lt[r. Baker'i
appreciation was made j

known by a profit sharing i

program with the workers- i

In 1921 Ashby Baker, who i

had been like a father to l

many employees at j

Swepsonville, died. Produd
tion of gingharns was losinl
ground due to rayon gainin
in popularity. Baker's nepn
ew,8en Baker, was elected
president, and during his t
ure of service,.Yfirginia Mil
beeame one of the first mil
to "sweeten" cotton cloth u



Arhgion,'hl.C: ffi''"li

tker led Virginia Mills in key years
?he nes Mrs. Baker had no
way of hrcring it t&en, but
she rras destined to be the
frrst rotnan in N.C. to become
president of a million dollar
corlxlr:atiou. She would as-
!ilrme that ofrice in a
neorganiztion of the company
folloryiry her husband's
death aud a brief clcing dur-
ing the depression

PJans for ner hdldings
were in ttre making B.aleigh
Hughes, architect and builder
of Raleigh, designed and
built a moden!, one-story
brick building with high win-
dorys spaced to offer natural
daylight and overhead roorn.
At that time W looms were
installed with 14212 spindles
to supply frlling and warp
yara for the looms along with
three large boilers to gen€r-
ate steam for the electrie
power unit and for dyeing
and processing A milestone
was reached: with the 504
Iooms, Vrrgrnra Uotton fil-ltls
became the first industry of
its kind in the county to use
electrie motors for driving
rnachinery and was narned
one of the county's leading
firms.

More people were begin-
ning to move into
Swepsonville with this expan-
sion of productivity. Baker's
attention to needs of his em-
ployees caused him to build
many additional tenant hous-
es. Some of the older employ-
ees who were so pleased to be
rvorking at the m:1 chose to
purehase lots' and to,rild
homes in and around the vil-
Iage.

Baker was an employer who
never failed to express his
appreciation to his employees
with faithful reeords of ser-
vice to the firm. When the
mill expanded in 1906, D. F.
Williafrs, a capable worker
with teehnical knowledge,
was rewarded by being
named superintendenl He
had been assoeiated with the
mill since its initial ventures.

From a community angle,
Baker pushed for better edu-

cation for the children of the
village and encouraged
schools, atrthough at first only
a one-roorn schoolhouse lryas
built Ashby tsaker is eredited
with paytng Frsonally for a
hro-story school building The
village sehool building of the
1900's served as a gathering
place for citizens' meetings,
lodge gatherirrgs and amateur
shows, and in later years its
f;acilities werre pressed into
use as a Community Building
Swepsonville was recogn ized
for its baseball teaffis, gaining
state honors in the sport in
19(f. On one occasion gaker
furttre r reeogp ized, em ployees
by engagrng a special train to
transport them to the N.C.
State Fair at no expense to
them"

From 1910 to the fall of
1915, Yirginia Mills knew a
perid of decisive progress,
and during World lflar I,
there came unprecedented
prosperlty finat marlrecl aefi-
nite changes: wages were
raised, bonuses were paid
and the work week shortened
from 60 hours to 55 hours.
During the "boom" days busi-
ness was so good that orders
were eoming in faster than
they eould be filled. Electric
lights and modern conve-
niences were made available
to families. Another mile-
stone was reached when the
mill became a million dollar
corporation and Mr. Baker's
appreeiation u/as made
known by a profit sharing
program with the workers.
In 1921 Ashby Baker, who

had been like a father to
many employees at
Swepsonville, died. Produc-
tion of girrgharns was losing
ground due to rayon gaining
in popularity. Baker's neph-
ew,Sen Baker, was elected
president, and during his ten-
ure of semice,.Virginia Mills
beeame one of the first mills
to "sweeten" cotton cloth with

rayon As rayon gradualtry be-
carne the principal material
used, the word cotton was
drupped from the ftrm's
name.

The stock market erash in
1929 gave a blow to VirEinia
Mills whieh ceased operation
on March 31, 1933. Only a
month later Baker's widow
and her sons secured services
of Lynn B. Williamson, Walter
M. Williams and James R.
Coplatrd, Sr. to reorgantze the
mill

Mrs. Baker becarne presi-
dent and chairman of the
board of directors and direct-
ed the company into a new
era. Truo of her sons, Ashby L.
Baker J r. and Julian Baker
were wiih her in the opera-
tion for rnany years. MrT. Bak-
er bec?me a respected woman
of industry in North Carolina.
She died on March 14, 1948.

Wittr eerti;leation in eorpo-
ration, the m ill was licensed
to use rayon and other syn-
thetic fibers, and the name of
the business was shortened to
Virginia Mills, Inc.

Even today descendants of
Baker's employees recall ben-
ef'iits of their working for Vir-
ginia Mills and seem happy to
share what their parents had
told them about the
thoughtfullness of Ashby Bak-
er in showing appreciation
for his employees, a high trib-
ute in today's business world.

The Baker Foundation, or-
ganized in 1943 for promoting
social and recreational activi-
ties in the town of
Swepsonville, is a fine exam-
ple of the soeiological aspects
of mill management. When
the Foundation, sponsored by
the mill management, began
its operation in 1946, it did
rnuch to sustain the morale of
the village during the postwar
years. In 1970 Virginia Mills
closed, ending 102 years of
operation in the eommunity
of Swepsonville.

Asfrby l-ee Bater

the narne of the miII was
shanged from Neuse Falls to
Virgnia Cotton MiIIs.

In a short while, progress
&om production began to
lwane. Due to unsettled condi-
{tions of the rnarket caused by
Ithe Spanish-American l{ar ,

rfand demands for fashions,
ilthere was a decline in cash
lbuyers for Alamanee Plaids.
f It was a time when ginghams
f were over-shadowing plaid in
!the 1890's just as rayon made
linroads over cotton here in
Ithe South in the 1920's.
I Yet this,rnarked an era
Iwhen employees showed a
lgreat faith in the employers
I with almost all of them
lagreeing to the move that
lwages be postponed until the
Imoney exchange improved. In
Iturn the management agreed
Ito sell employees necessities
I of life at cost and on credit
lfrorn the eompany store.
, fn 1902 Ashby Baker was
married to Miss Minnie
Tucker of Raleigh. She was a
member of a prominent
Raleigh family whieh haD ma-
jor holdings in real estate in
the eapital ci$ They owned
the Tueker Building at the
corner of Fayetteville Street
and West Martin, in addition
to other valuable properties.
i

I
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CB IN TIIB PAST 
I

)rovided
r0rkers
; of their pay.
he typical mill village
tse was of frame constmtc-
n and had from three to
ht rooms. The framing
fied on joists, and the joists
ted on brick pillars. There
s no under pinning, and air
eulated under the house-
Itre photo shows a tYPical
It house. This one was in
: Ossipee villog€, and it is
tn probably around 1915. It
r simple house, and this
e probably had four rooms,
hough there is a rather
ge family for that size
use. A brick pitlar is seen
Ieft under the corner of the
rreh, Such pillars held this
)use up.
fhe flooring was four-inch
ne boards, and the ceiling
rd walls were finished with
aded moulding, shingles
ight be on the rqof, but as in
is picture, tin was often
rcd as well. Windows were
nrally six panes each, top
rd bottorl, and doors were
ilid. In the house Pictured
!re, the door has window
tnes as well. The upper win-
Dw sash was usuallY fixed in
hce and could not be
oved. If you raised the low-
r sash, it had to be held in
Jace with a stick, 8s there
ere no weights in the win-
ow frames.
The larger houses were two
lories with a stairway in the

hall. At the rear of the back
porch was a pantry or larder-
These larger houses were
sornetimes boarding houses.
The tots were usuallY 50 feet
wide by ?5 to 100 feet deep-
Most had room for a garden
in the back yard. There also
was a coal bin and a choPping
bloek where wood was cut.

There was no indoor
plumbing. There was no run-
'ring water, and it was com-
,on for one well to be dug to
rve six to eight houses, and

: r€times there would be a
s; :rll roof over it.

'-i'here were narrow streets
in the village, and they usual-
Iy were in one of two condi-
tions, very dusff or very mud-
dy.

Each village had its chureh,
and most had their own
schools. The center of eaeh
ritlage generally was the lo-
:ation of the eompanY store, a
general merchandise store
where the mill familY could
purchase all its needs for ex-
istenee. A trip to one i the
i,,\Y[s in the countY wus a ma-
jor undertaking and wa.s in-
frequenL

At one time, some of the
mills paid their workers Par.
tially in merchandise from
the company store, but the
state passed legislation Pro-
hibiting this.

There were many such vil-
Iages in Alamance CountY.
Mills were located in rural
areas, along a river or a
stream, and many of the com-
munities we know todaY were
originated as mill villages.

But the mill village began
to fade in later years because
of the autornobile. When it
reached the point where Peo-
ple no longer had to walk to
work, the mills decided to
sell the houses. Workers
sometimes purchased them
on time direetly frorn the mill
or through a real estate f;irrn.
It was then that the houses
began to take on a different
look as people made changes
to suit their own likes.

With advantages in trans-
portation, people began to
drive several miles to other

areas to work, and the life of
the countY began to take on a
different aspect No lorger
were people confrned to one
area. ManY became commut-
ers, and a part of Alamance
County's history faded into
the past.

The family in the Photo is
unidentified. TheY obviouslY
dressed for the PhotograPher
on this particular day- The
young man at right near the
poreh seems to be a bystand.-
er, not a member of the fami-
ly.

Sueh houses were home to
many early families in AIa-
mance County, and even
through the 1930s and 1940s,
many people here lived in
houJei owned bY mills- To-
day, one can still find manY of

, these mill houses seattered
over Burlington, Graham, and-
in the various comrnunities of
the countY. TheY are a signifi-
cant part of the culture which
has grown uP in our countY-

ttlll house in Ossipee in early part of century

It's mrth thc
Difference

(D
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E,arly mills provided
houses for workers
By IXIN BOLIIEN
Times-News

Had you lived in Alamance
CounW in the late 19th centu-
ry or early 20th century and
worked in a textile mill,
chances are good You would
have lived in a house owned
by the mill where You work-
ed.

Alamance CountY was once
dotted with mill villages, vil-
lages in which the mill own-
ers built rows of houses, al-
most exactly alike, and rented
them at a low fee to the Peo-
ple who worked for them.

It was necessary for the
mill to do so. In the days
when the mills were forming,
transportation was Poor.
There was no such thing as
communting to work in
Bellemont if you lived in Bur-
Iington or Graham. There was
no way you eould get there
without taking half a daY to
do so.

A horse and buggY was the
only way to travel, and the
roads left a great deal to be
desired. You had to live close
enough to the mill so You
could walk when it was time
for your shift to begin work.

Thus the mills built their
row houses as elose to the
mill building as possible.
They were rented to emPloY-
ees, and the rent was taken

out of their paY.
The typical mill village

house \ras of frame constlttc-
tion and had from three to
eight rooms. The framing
restea on joists, and the joists
rested on brick Pillars- There
was no under Pinning, and air
circulated under the house-

The photo shows a WPical
mill house. This one was in
the Ossipee village, and it is
seen probablY around 1915- It
is a sirnple house, and this
one probablY had four rooms'
although there is a rather
large family for that size
house. A brick Pitlar is seen
at left under the corner of the
porch, Such Pillars held this
house up.

The flooring was four-inch
pine boards, and the ceiling
and walls were finished with
beaded moulding, shingles
might be on the rgof, but as in
this picture, tin was often
used as well. Windows were
usually six Panes each, top
and bottom, and doors were
solid. In the house Pictured
here, the door has window
panes as well. The upper Yin-
dow sash was usuallY fixed in
place and could not be
moved. If you raised the low-
er sash, it had to be held in
place with a stick, BS there
were no weights in the win-
dow frames.

The larger houses were two
stories with a stairway in the

liliil hou3g in Ossipee in early part of cen$ry

hall. At the rear of the back '

porch was a pantry or larder.
These larger houses were
sometirnes boarding houses.
The lots were usuallY 50 feet
wide by ?5 to 100 feet deep.
Most had room for a garden
in the back yard. There also
was a coal bin and a choPping
block where wood was eut.

There was no indoor
plumbing, There was no run-
'ring water, and it was com-
ron for one well to be dug to
rve six to eight houses, and

r netimes there would be a
S, lll roof over it.-i'here were narrow streets
in the village, and they usual-
Iy were in one of two condi-
tions, very dusty or very mud-
dy"

Each village had its church,
and most had their own
schools. The center of eaeh
rillage generally was the lo-
lation of the company store, a
general merchandise store
where the rnill family eould
purchase all its needs for ex-
istenee. A trip to one I the
i,i\Yos in the countY was a ma-
jor undertaking and was in-
frequenL

At one time, some of the
mills paid their workerc Par-
tially in rnerchandise from
the companY store, but the
state passed legislation Pro-
hibiting this.

There were many such vil-
Iages in Alamanee CountY.
wtitts were located in mral
areas, along a river or a
stream, and rnany of the com-
munities we know todaY were
originated as mill villages-

But the mill village began
to fade in later Years because
of the automobile. When it
reached the Point where Peo-
ple no longer had to walk to
work, the mills decided to
sell the houses. Workers
sometimes Purchased them
on time direetl5r frorn the mill
or through a real estate firrn-
It was then that the houses
began to take on a diffierent
look as people made changes
to suit their own likes-

With advantages in trans-
portation, peoPle began _to
drive several miles to other

2 ainengton, N.C. TimE.N€nflS
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By MABLE LASSITER congregation, it was impor-
ternt that members be present,
and absentees were ehecked

A strong desire for a church elosely. In some cases mem_
embedded in hearts of only a bers were droppea from ttre
few people in the ioll because oi'miiconauct or

interest that led to the organi- pointed at each meeting to '
zation of Swepsonville Baptist visit members to setile dis-
Church on Sept 14, 1883. Per- putes and to check on their
sons present for the first attendanee. In order to again
meeting were C. Durham of enter into fellowship, erring
!u1ham; Rev. C. E. Gowan of members had to ap6logize t-o
Graham; Rev. W. L. Wright; the church
and Brother C. A. Rominger plans for a church building
of Hillsborough. were underway, and though "

That was a memorable the exact date-is unknow;, it
meeting, for after reading the iJ tfto"it t the first buildinb
seripture, singing and pray- was constructed arouna fdbs
ingr the Church Covenant and with Mrs. George Swepson do-
Articles of Faith were read nating the land] The building
and adopted. A short time lat- was o? wooden construction
er, the ehurch was admitted with the lumber transported
to the Mount Zion Association from the Haw River riilroad
to take its place with other station to the village pier at
Baptist Churches. It was Rev. Swepsonville by boat or raft,
C. E. Gowan who made the the way freight was shipped
motion that t4e organization to the initt at Swepsonvifle
be known as the Swepsonville until the beginnirrg of the
Baptlst church with w. L. 20th century. The building
Wright becoming the first eonsisted oi a sanetuary wittr
pastor. He served in this ca- a tall steeple in the front, and
pacity at the salary of $50 a a wood heater stood on each
year but was_also pastor of side of the sanctuary to pro-
Haw River Church and made vide heat. Oil lamps were
lhu tripgyer to the mill vil- used throughout air; church.
lrqq to Jill hjs appoiltments. At this time baptismal ser-

The first five members of vices were conducted at.the
this chureh are recorded as river just below the dam.
[iley Woods, J. W. Overmatr, A b6ll for the church stee-
Miss Belle Underwood and ple was given by Ashby Baker
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cooke. ;f the mltt in rdgb in memory
The first services were held of his first wife, and later u

down near the river in an old when the old church struc-
machine shop, olly onee a ture was torn down, members
month, and a little later ser- found this inscripti6n on the
vices were moved into private bell:
homes. As the village grew, so
did the church and its mem-
bership, sometimes as many
as 10 a Sunday.

They realized straightway
the need for all facets of
church organizations, so the
first Sunday School class
came into being on Nov. 18 of
that same year with E. M.
Cooke seruing as its first su-
perintendent. H. M. Cates was
elected assistant superinten-
dent and J. A. Watkins secre-
tary. The first trustees elect-
ed were: E. M. Cooke. W. A.
Wood, and J. A. Alderman.
The first Sunday School
teachers Were E. M. Cooke, W.
A. Rominger; F. S. Watkins,
Miss Betty Wren, Julian Al-
dermar, H. M. Cates and Miss
Docia Fogleman.

Discipline in the early
church was important to its
membership, and in order to
hold interest high in the
Lord's work, a business meet-
ing.was held after each
preaehing service during
whieh a roll call was made of
male members. The female
role, however, was called
only every quarter. To the

Presented to Swepsonoille
Baptist Church, April 5, 7895,
"In Memoriatn" To IVIE Wife,
Virginia McAden Baker, Bor:rt,
June 27, 1864 in Graham,
North Carolina, Died March
|th, 1895 in Raleigh, North
Carolina.

The bell was made at M.C.
Shane Foundry, Baltimore,
Md., in 1895 of solid brass. To-
day, it hangs in the steeple of
the present church structure.
A baptistry was added in
189?, placed under the pulpit
with a portable floor with a
cover that was removeable in
sections. When Mrs. Virginia
Swepson died, she left an en-
dowment of $2,000 to be used
for repairs and upkeep of the
ehurch.

It was not until several
years later on Nov. 13, 1904,
that the WMU and Sunbeam
Band came into existenee,
when Miss M. V. Follet, presi-
dent of Mount Zion Associa-
tion's WMU, met with the
women to organize their
work. It is inteiesting to note
that on that same day thp, first

Sunbeam Band was organiz-
ed. One of the highlights for
the members is the fact that
in 1905, Swepsonville
Chureh, although a new con-
gregation, was host to the
Mount Zron Association meet-
ing.

trn August, 1918, the church
voted to hold preaching twice
a month instead of once. Rev:
L. R. Dixon was pastor, and in
1920, Sunday School rooms
were added until in 1927
there were 18? members of
the church with 149 enrolled
in Sunday School. While Rev,
Isaac Terrell was pastor in
,'1941, major improvements
were made to the church
plant. In 1942 the member-
ship moved into a new realm
of activity when they called
Rev. W. C. Adkinson to be the
first full-time pastor. Enlarge-
ment and renovation contin-
ued to take place.

By 1960 the ehurch mem-
bership was once again
outgrowing its facilities, and
by tearing down a vacant
house adjacent to the ehurch,
additional parking space was
available. It was leained in
1970 that the sanctuary was
Ieaning several inches, a
conditon that could not be
rernedied. The original sanc-
tuary was torn down in Feb-
ruary with a new strueture
begun and finished that year.
Of colonial design, it has a
seating capacity of 450 per-
sons. The educational build-
ing was brick veneered to
match the new sanctuary.A
dedication service was con-
ducted by Rev. Roy Cantrell,
a former pastor who was serv-
ing when building plans were
set in motion, A cornerstone
was Pheed by the three

oldeit members: Mrs. B
Crutchfiled, Mrs. Onie S
and Mrs. Flonie William

A member-leader whos
fluenee is still felt today
the chureh and communi
was the late Walter M. W
liams, whose interest, w
and prayers contributed
the progress of Swepson
Baptist Church. He and
wife who also was very
influenctial in religious
cles of the church, Floni
Williaffis, moved their m
bership from Burlington'
Hoeutt Memorial Baptist
Church in 1940 when Mr.
liams became executive
president of Virginia Mill- 

The Rev. Paul West cur



was impor-
nt that members be present,

absentees were checked
osely. In some cases mem-
rs were dropped from the
ll because of miseonduct or

pn-attendanee. Men were ap-
pinted at eaeh meeting to
Esit members to settle dis-
nrtes and to check on their
Htendanee. In order to again
Eter into fellowship, erring
nembers had to apologize to
he church.
Plans for a church building

nere underway, and though
he exact date is unknown, it
; thought the first building
,as constructed around 1BB5
rith Mrs. George Swepson do-
nting the land. The building
ras of wooden construction
tith the lumber transported
hom the Haw River railroad
tetion to the village pier at
hrepsonville by boat or raft,
he way freight was shipped
o the mill at Swepsonville
mtil the beginning of the
mh century. The building
onsisted of a sanctuary with
t tall steeple in the front, and
t wood heater stood on each
fide of the sanctuary to pro-
Iide heat. Oil lamps were
rsed throughout the church.
[t this time baptismal ser-
flces were condueted at the
iver just below the dam.
A bell for the ehurch stee-

ile was given by Ashby Baker
f the mill in 1895 in memory
f his first wife, and later
rhen the old church struc-
fre was torn down, members
bund this inseription on the
ell:

Pre s ented to Sw ep sonoille
bptist Church, April 5, 7895,
*t Memoriam" To Mg Wife,
Wginia McAden Baker, Bont,
gme 27, 1864 in kaham,
Wh Carolina, Died March
3h, 1895 in Raleigh, North
hrolina.

i ttr" bell was made at M.C.
hane Foundry, Baltimore,
Id., in 1895 of solid brass. To-
Fy, it hangs in the steeple of
he present chureh structure.
Lbaptistry was added in
897, placed under the :pulpit
fith a portable floor wittr i
bver that was removeable in
betions. When Mrs. Virginia
lrepson died, she Ieft an en-
bwment of $2,000 to be used
)r repairs and upkeep of the
hurch.
It was not until several
mrs later on Nov. 13, 1904,
nt the WMU and Sunbeam
and came into existenee,
hen Miss M. V, Follet, presi-
snt of Mount Zion Associa-
Dn's WMU, met with the
omen to organize their
ork. It is interesting to note
nt o,n that same day thp, first

Sunbeam Band was organiz-
ed. One of the highlights for
the members is the fact that
in 1905, Swepsonville
Chureh, although a new eon-
gregation, was host to the
Mount Zion Association meet-
ing.

trn August, 1918, the church
voted to hold preaching twice
a month instead of once. Rev:
L. R. Dixon was pastor, and in
1920, Sunday School rooms
were added until in 1927
there were 187 members of
the church with 149 enrolled
in Sunday School. While Rev.
Isaac Terrell was pastor in
1941, major improvements
were made to the church
plant. In 1942 the member-
ship moved into a new realm
of aetivity when they called
Rev. W'. C. Adkinson to be the
first full-time pastor. Enlarge-
ment and renovation contin-
ued to take place.

By 1960 the ehurch mem-
bership was once again
outgrowing its facilities, and
by tearing down a vacant
house adjacent to the ehurch,
additional parking space was
available. I1 was leained in
1970 that the sanctuary was
leaning several inches, a
conditon that could not be
remedied. The original sanc-
tuary was torn down in Feb-
ruary with a new structure
begun and finished that year.
Of colonial design, it has a
seating capaeity of 450 per-
sons. The educational build-
ing was brick veneered to
match the new sanctuary.A
dedication serviee was eon-
dueted by Rev. Roy Cantrell,
a former pastor who was serv-
ing when building plans were
set in motion. A cornerstone
lvas pheed by the three

oldeit members: Mrs. Betsy
Crutchfiled, Mrs. Onie Snifies
and Mrs. Flonie Williams. 

-

A member-leader whose in-
fluenee is still felt today ln
the chureh and cornmunity
was the late Walter M. Wii-
liams, whose interest, work,
and prayers eontributed to
the progress of Swepsonville
Baptist Church. He and his
wife who also was very
influenctial in religious cir-
cles of the ehurch, Flonie, C.
Williahs, moved their ffi€m_
bership from Burlington,sr
Hoeutt Memorial gaptist
Chureh in 1940 when Mr. Wil_
liams beeame executive ,ice
president of Virginia Mills-

The Rev. Paul West cur_

rently seryes the chureh as
pastor.

Swepsonville Baptist
Church has never been a
large, overpowering church
but has filled its need as a
Iighthouse in the community.
Its greatest contribution has
been in the teaching and
molding of young people and
adults to be stronger Chris-
tian leaders. Doetors, nurses,
teaehers and mernbers of oth-
er professions, ineluding ded-
icated parents, have grown up
in this church and taken their
places as responsible citizens.
Rev. Ronald Clapp and Rev.
Coy Privette grew up here
and received their call to the
ministry in Swepsonville Bap-
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ron s[LE
IAND AND BUILDING

TIIACHIilERY AND ESUIPMENT

VI IIGI NIA ilIILI,S, I NC.

Swepsonvill et North Curolino

CFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY :

southG!!.n mill supply sar*pmratlsrn af' ge*rgiat
krH

P.O. BOX 162Et . ATHENS, GEORGIA 3OEO1 ' PHONF-- 4A4/543-655P



VI NIII,LS, I NC.
Swepsonvill e, ]lorth Corolino

t.

3s/6

;.A}ID A}ID BUILDI}IG

Brick Construction
Frame Construction
Sheet Metal Construction
Frame & Brick Gonstruction

410,649 sg. ft. - Total

366,551 sq. ft.
38,004 sg. ft.
5,220 sq. ft.

87 4 sq. ft,

0f this amount, 170,860 square feet is air conditioned.



LOT NO.

1

2

WASTE HOUSE

1 - #654F4 Economy Bal i ng Press , Down packi ng,
Seri aI #43579 , 10 HP , 1600 RPM ' 550/ 3160

1 - Abington Stripping Systgr, 30 HP 550 volt,
5 stage puffiP, bottom unloading tank, 111',
pi pe r 

- 
354' , approx. 4" di a. pi pe, 26 pi eces

0 5' Iong

I - Saco Lowell No. 7 ' 2 bag Terminal Head

I - #11 Saco Lowell Condensor

1 - Sturtevant No. 5 Fan, convertlblen ball bearing, dust wheel,
550 vol t mtor

OPENING & BLENDING ROOM

I - Jams Hunter Blending Line

5 - 36u Feeders, Model FC360, weigh pans, 1963' 1 HP'
1150 RPM, 550/3/60 gear' motor drives

1 - Console & Feed Table, 30" x 32' long, 6'4" centers'
I HP Reeves vari-drive

1 - Hunter 45o Cleaner with Model S-45 changeover,
Reeves drive

1- Saco Lowell, 1963 |ttodel, No. 7 4-bag Terminal Head

1 - Saco [owell No. 6 Filter with No. 7 4-bag terminal ' 1948 model

6 - Saco Lowell Fl| Feeders, 36", open frcnts, extended feet for- 
weiqtr-pin conversion, Sargeni cb11$s & rotary doffers-(pinned
ivpi),'Feed gate control,-l HP motor drives, New style grids
5-- with weigh parsr I - without weigh pans

1 - Hunter Console W/Feed Table, 32" x 38' long, 1966 model 'Serial #428, Model 438

1- Hunter Single Beater Blender, 3 HP' 1150 RP!'l motor

1 - No. 12 Lattice 0pener, cast iron, with #11 condensor

I - Saco Lowell Vertical 0pener (Square) 1945 year

2 - Saco Lowell No. 1l Condensors, rptor drives

2 - Saco Lowell No. 6 Filters, with No. 7 4-bag terminals

3 - Saco Lowell F2 38-1/2" Feeders, ball bearing, high back
Sargent cottbs

27"x54,

FL speed 3550,
appnox. 6't di a.
- 3" dia, PiPe

3

4

5

6- 10

11

L2

13

14

15-20

2L

??

23

?4

?5-26

27 -28

29- 31

A.LL OFFERINGS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

Page 1
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GEORGE W. SI'IEPSON, found.er of the miII village of Swepsonville, and.

instrumentaL in the evolution of warp and. weft in Alamance County, was a

colorful character. He was born in lrtecklenburg County, Virginia, June 2J,

I819, and christened George Wi1liam.

Little is knor'rn of Swepsonrs early life, or his educational opportuni-

ties. Since schools in Virginia and North Carolina cluring his chi].d.hoocL

were far from the best when compared. with schools of toclay, it is not like1y

his elementary education was anything to brag about. While the University

of Virginia and. William ancl. Mary College were both well established. when

George was ol-d. enough to enter co1Iege, it is not likely he d.icl. Inasmuch

as he ttas more interested. in tracle than the professions, perhaps it was just

as well that he diilntt go to coIlege.

l'lhen George was 23 years old., he married L6-year-o1d. Virginia Yancey,

a daughter of Bartlett Yancey. Yancey was a prominent name in CasweLl County

in the early nineteentb century. Yance3nrille, the county seat, was named. for

hinr as was Yancey County. Virginia Yanceyrs mid.d.Ie name was Bartlett for

her father.

Swepson and Miss Yancey were married. November 23, L842, iir a srnall

community of Halifax County, knovrn as Oakland. It is quite f.ikely the couple

eloped and. mamiecl without the knowled.ge or consent of the father of the teen-

age brid.e.

Swepson settlecL in Ral"eigh and. became a Civil Har opportunist. IIe

operated. a smal1 paper miII on the Neuse River, a few miles east of the capi-

ta1 city. His richest gain was made while he was presid.ent of the flound.ering

Western North Carolina Railroad. Shortly before he acquirect the property on

Haw River in 185?, a New York syncl.icate took over the bankrupt Western North

Carolina Bailroad.. Swepson rras out of the railroad. business.



North Carolina Railroad. was being reorgariized., George

had learned. of trAlamance PLaid.stt through a friend. named. Rosentha1l. G. Rosent-

haL1 operated. a wholesale d.r3ntood.s store in Ra1eigh, and. another in Goldsboro.

This brand. of cotton goocl.s, the brain-child of Ed.r.rin M. Hol-t and. his son,

Thomas, was passing over the counters like hot cakes.

The d.rygood.s merchant who signeil. his name [G. Rosenthallr,'and. the oppor-

tunist who, signed. his name I'C. U. Srvepsonrrt slapped each other on the back in

happy anticipation of sharing the goocl fortune of Eclwin Holtrs tfbabyrr nursed.

by son Thomas. The two business men reasoned. that what plaid.s the RosenthaLl

stores could.ntt d.istribute to the consumer could be d.isposed. of through J. C.

Cassard. Company, a large wholesale company of Baltimore.

Slrepson and Rosenthall pooled. their resources and Cecided to build. a

cotton miII on a site by the River Hatr. The location was a dam and. grist

miIl that had. once belonged to Chief Justice Thomas Ruffin. It was situatec!.

about five or six miles d.own stream from the raiLroad brid.ge where the Haw

River Depot nas located., and. the property was acguired. at a sheriffrs saIe.

"To the victors belong the spoilsrrt said. And.rew Jackson. George got

his share of the spoils cluring the Reconstruction years. His success in
that respect mad.e him unpopular ltith the aristocrats of Alamance and. Caswe1l

countiesr particularlJr the Holts and. I[oores, whose fami]ies were connected.

by mamiage.

Swepson was called. a nscalawag'r by Democrats of the state, as vrere other

r*hite Bepublicans who worked. with the Yankee 'rcarpetbaggers.t' The carpet-

bagger Strepson worlced. with the Yankee rrcarpetbaggers.I The carpetbagger

Sv;epson worked. with was tr{ilton S. Littlefield of Iulaine and New york. Little-

fielcL located. in Baleigh and became a prominent bar:ker there.

At the same time, Swepson was president of the tr{estern Division of the



I'lestern North Carolina Railroad..' Swepson, through LittIefieId, so the story

goesr got large sums of money appropriated. by the Republican Legislature for

the raiLroad.. Swepson was accused of misappropriating those fund.s, and. tittle-

fieId was charged. vrith aid.ing and. abbetting. However, the accusations were

never proved.. So, according to the cod.e of the states, we rmrst assume that

Swepson antl Littlefield were innocent.

At any rate, Swepson invested. money in a cotton mi1l, and established. a

mil1 village that bears his name tod.ay--SwepsonvilLe. tr'ew men who invested

money in ind.ustry d.uring Reconstruction years did. more good for poor people

of the vanquished South than all the political parties combined.--or even the

labor unions.

It was the spring of 1868 that George Swepson started build.ing his first

cotton miII. The place was at the o1t[ Ruffin grist mi1] in the neighborhood.

of Haw River ford.. John Lawson, a pioneer explorer, crossed Haw River at

this place when he came along an Ind.ian tradi.ng path away back in I?01.

Since there vlere more carpenters than brick masons at that time, and.

lumber was more readily obtainable than brick, the builcling was a one-story,

wood.en job thror+n up in a hurry. Little or no thought was given to arrange-

ment of machinery for efficiency 1n hancLling the goocls in process. Neverthe-

Iess, it was welL-1ighted. and ventilated. with windows.

With the cotton milI carne a group of clvrelling houses and a company store.

The store also served. as a milI office and. village post office. The d.r.rellings,

which were plain framecL houses, and. the company store for the use of the em-

ployees were enough to mafce a vi3.J.age. What to name the vilLage vlas the next

question. Swepsonville r.ras the answer, in honor of the founder. The cotton

miII was named Falls Neuse. fhe rrFalls'r part of the name was for the waterfall
1

at the d.am, and. the "Neuserr was for the place where Suepsonrs paper miLl was



located.--a short way from Raleigh.

By faII of that yearr 1868r machinery was on the lot, and pickers,

card.s and spinning frames were read.y to be pLaced. Accord.ing to record.s,

when there was enough yarn to start weaving, E. II. Cook and a young r{oman

named. Richard.son prepared. the flrst warp. As more warps were prepared. more

looms ruere started. untiL llo were clicking and. fifteen spinning frames were

humming, Next year, by the time the goose was fat enough to kiLl for the

Christmas d.inner, Swepson and. Bosenthall had rrALamance Plaidstr going over

the counter.

Shortly before Alamance and. Caswell counties were d.eclared. in a state

of insurrection by Gov. Hold.en in 18?0, (t<irt<-ttold.en Wu), the FaIIs Neuse

Mills were in fulI operation. Swepson was presictent and. G. Rosenthall was

manager. Most of the employees vrere imported. to Swepsonville from the east-

ern part of the state. A few had. been employecl in cotton mi1Is and. had no

trouble hand.ling the new machinery. The majority however, were from farms

tirat had. been ravishecl by Shermanrs army as it moved into Raleigh from Go1d.s-

boro.

The imported help found working conditions much better than had been

the case on the farms of the eastern counties. The r*orking hours in the

miIl were from sun-up to sun-set, but that was aII right with the ex-farmers.

They had been used. to working such hours all their lives. 3esid.es, they

were paid. as much as thirty cents a day, or $1.80 a week. fhat was almost

as much as most of them had. left after they had. harvested. their cropl shared.

with the land.1ord, an<I paicL for their grub-staking at the general store.

Swepson anrL Rosenthall paid as much for labor as d.id. the other four cotton

mi1Is in the county, and. there was no house rent taken out of the employees t

pay at Swepsohville.



Cotton used in Suepsonville mill vras from the cotton fielcls in the

Gotd.sboro area. The staple was ginnecL and baled in blayne County and shipped.

to Haw River Depot via the Richmond & Danville Ra.ilroad. The "01d Plank

Roadrrfrom Graham to Snor.r Camp was in bad shape after thd railroad camel.:lt

and no great effort was mad.e to keep the highway in repair after the raiL-

road was built. The clim rutty cartway that connected the plank roaiL with

the vilLage was about as bad.. Freight for Sr.repsonville was transported.

from the railroacl station at IIaw River to the village pier by a homemade

raft-later by boat. Since the gasoline engine d.irL not come into general

use in the nineteenth.century, the raft and boat were polled 1rp and down

the river.

River transportation by boat was conceived. in the prolific mind.s of

Rosenthall. and Cook. fhe boat was'polled up and down Haw River to the begin-

ning of the twentieth century. At that time a gasoline tug was purchased

and. pJ-acecl in operation. The tug saved. time and manpower, and served. the

purpose weII until hard.-surfaced highways and motor trucks began to appear.

Late in January of L8?5, George Swepson was indicted and- tried for the a}-

legecl assassination of Actolph lrloore. Moo"" was found. lying helpless in front

o.f Swepsonts Haw River home. As they were rivals, Srvepson was suspected. of

firing the fatal shot. However, th.ere hras ao conclusive evidence against

the accused., so he was released for Lack of evid.ence. Swepson spent his

remaining d.ays in his Raleigh home after that.

MeanwhiLe, in the early part of the year, 1880, Swepsonrs miII at

Swepsonville nas d.estroyed. by fire. There were no fire-fighting facilities

sufficient to put out the roaring flames, and. while there r+as plenty of

vrater in the nrilJ-pond, there tlas no fire pump or gravity tank to supply

automatic sprinkLers, even if they had sprinklers, which was unlikely.



The frame build.ing was red.uced. to ashes, and the machinery ruined. beyond.

repair.

Fortunately, Rosenthalr carried. enough insurance on the

cover the loss of builcting, machinery anil stock in process.

who wanted to vrork were given jobs crearing away the d.ebris.

was lumber on the lot for build.ing.another wood.en structure

of the first one. As a matter of fact, the new building was

the oliL found.ation which consisted. of fierd. stones gathereil

borhood.. The new machinery was the sarne make as the first.

property to

A11 employees

Soon there

about the size

erect ed. on

in the neigh-

llhree years after the Falls Neuse was d.estroyed. by fire, George Svrepson

d.ied.. lle passed. away ltlarch J, tBB3, and. was buried. in Oakwood. Cemetery,

Raleigh. LegaIIy, George Svrepson d.ied. with a clean record. Logically, in
Haw River town at least, he d.ied. with an ugly cl-oud. over his head.. Swepsonrs

wid,ow, the former Virginia Ba.rtlett Yancey, followed her husband to his grave

ei-ghteen years Iater, I{ay 11, 19OL. Idrs, Swepson aLso is buried. in oakwood.

Cemetery.

Inasmuch as Ashby L. Saker had been closely associated. with Mr. Srvepson,

and married. his niece, Virginia McAden, it was only natural that the responsi-

bility of carrying on for Sr.repson would. gravitate to the should.ers of young

3aker. IIe shouldered. the responsibility weII.

Rosenthall, the original partner of Swepson, left the village about

the time his partner died. IIe Lrent to another mil1 village up the river
variously kno'lrn as Iligh Falls, Big Fa1ls and. Hoped.ale. There was a cotton

milI there trad.ing under the name of High !'alls i,lanufacturing Comparqr. It
was reorganized. about the time Swepson cl.ied., and Rosenthall was chosen secre-

tary and treasurer of the new firm named. Rosenthall & Company. The plant

tras Juanita. The name of the mill village was known as 3ig Fa1ls after the



year 1883. Rosenthall continued as secretary and. treasurer of the cotton

mil} until- August, 1904, when the firm nent bankrupt.

Juanita Mi1ls and village were sold. at auction December 12, 1904.

Capt. James N. Williamson and. Sons were the successful bid.d.ers. They

changed. the name to Hoped.a1e, and made vrarps for their mi1l at 0ssipee

about two miles west on Reed.y Fork River.

Soon after George Swepson passed. away, Ashby L. Saker became propri-

etor of the Falls Neuse 11i11, and. moved the main office from Raleigh to

Swepsonville. E. 1,[. Cook became secretary and treasurer and looked- after

the prod.uctive encl., clid. the buying ancl made up the payroll.

Before 1892, the rnilL and. village were lighted. by kerosene lamps. In

the milL, lamps were hung on hooks at close intervals, and everyd.ay the

watchman gathered. them up and took them to the oil house. [he oi1 house

rras a smaLl building off to itself, so as to reduce the fire hazard.

It was in the winter months when the lamps were used most. About

half-past five in the morning, the watchman had. all lamps hanging on their

respective hooks. By 5:45 every lamp was aglow to brighten the pathway of

the employees to their places. About seven otclock in the evening, after

the toilers had found. their nay out, the watchman gathered. the lamps and.

took them to the oil house where the wicks were trimmed. and oiL replenished.

0n liednesd.ay, December 28, L892, the d.ay the miII vras to resume opera-

tions after the Christmas holidays, the milI was again destroyed by fire.

[hat was the seconcl fire at Swepsonville in tvrelve years. The main mil]

build.ing was burnecl to the ground. Everything was consumed by the flames

but the machine shop and lapper room.

That nas one year vrhen a r*hite Christmas came. Snow was knee-deep

on the €Found ancL waiting for more to come. While the mi.Il had fire-fighting



equipment of a sort ! all water

vrere help1ess.

the pipes was fro zenr so the fire fighters

Und'aunted by that unkincL stroke of fate that reduced the Falls Neuse

I'tills to shambles, IrIr. BaJ<er, as soon as the r.reather permitted, had men

ancL boys of the village clearing ar'ray the d.ebris, llrvo wood.en buiLclings

had' burned' to the ground in the short span of a d.ozen years! That rrras

enough to convince Mr. Baker that cotton miII builitings shoulcl be constrrrcted.

of more fire-resistant material. So brick, heavy timbers, wind.ow frames,

vrindow sashes and doors were soon on the }ot, A1l the build.ing materiaL

that went into the new mi11 was shipped. by raiJ. to Haw River Depot. Since

the highway from Graham to Swepsonvill-e was in bad shape, the building sup-

plies came d,orrn the river by barge as usuaL.

By the fall of 1893, a one-story, mod.ern brick builCing was completed.,

and' {1358 spindLes were read.y to start. When everything was going nicely
a.gain, Saker moved. back to Raleigh, and established the main office there.

The new mill started. operations about the time the financial panic of

Clevelandrs ad.ministration began to be fe1t. When times were hard. the peopLe

in factories and the man on the street blamed the presid.ent for their fate.
For weeks and months, there was wid.espread. unemplo;rnnent, and^ most mil1s vrere

paying, what help the;' could. afford to keep, in script.

However, A. L. Saker managed. to get enough cash to pay his help every

week. Since employees were allowed. cred.it at the company store, and. the

account d.ed.ucted. from their payr there wasntt much left in the envelope.

rt d.idnrt take much regal tend.er for the payrorr after all.
On June 11, L894, the mi11 at Swepsonville was incorporated. Seventeen

d-ays later the Soarcl of Directors of that nel corporation met and. elected.

Ashby L. Saker presi.d.ent, and. E. M. Cook was officially prbclaimed secretary



and treasurer.

Soon after the first meeting of the 3oard. of )irectors, d. !1. Thompson

was made vice presicLent. Mr. Thompson lived. in Swepsonville and looked

after the miI1 office. It{r. Saker lived in Baleigh and" lookecL after the

main office there, Once a week the big boss came to Surepsonville to see

how things were going. Spring and. summer, when fishing was in season, he

spent three or four months in the miII village.

0n March l, 1895, about nine months after Mr. Baker ttras elected. presi-

d.ent of the firm, his r.rife, Virginia lilcAd.en 3aker, d.ied.. Mr. Saker vras

grieved so much by the death that he changed the name of the miII from

Falls Neuse to Virginia Cotton lrlills as a memoria,l to his loved. one.

ilardly had. Virginia Cotton Mi11s recovered. from the panic of IB93-

1895, when the Spanish-American lrlar broke out in 1898. Due to unsettlecl.

cond.itions of the market brought on partly by the uncertainty of the nar

situation, and. partly by d.ictates of fashion, there were no cash buyers

for Alamance P1aid.s. Ginghams were making inroad.s on plaids in the late

IBgOts, just as rayon made inroad.s into the glory of "King Cottonttin the

rnid.d.1e 1!20 rs

fhe management laid their card.s on the table, so to speak. The empLoyees

saw the situation and had faith in the executives, Baker, Thompson and Cook.

Practically all the help signed an aereement to the effect that wages be

postponed. until money was flowing more freely. The management agreed. to

selL the employees necessities of life at cost and. on cred.it. Ilow long

this agreement was in effect there is no record., but it could.nrt have lasted

long 'because payclays were coming regularly before the d.al+n of the twentieth

century. That written agreement is still in existance and is preservect with

company record.s



10

fn 1902, Ashby L. Bakerrs matrimonial r.round-s had. healecL sufficiently

to take a second. plunge. The second. Mrs. Saker was Mlss l,linnie Tucker of

Raleigh. Idiss Tucker was a daughter of Mr. and. I,Irs. R. H. Tucker. The

Tuckers'were well-to-d.o people in Raleigh. fhey owned. valuable real es-

tate there, includ.ing the Tucker Build,ing on the

Street and. klest Martin, among othexso

corner of Fayetteville

Business at Swepsonville was so good. in 1903, ancL the future looketL

so bright' that Baker began to think of expanding and modernizing the plant

and village. The next year, 1904, being a presid.ential election year, the

cotton good.s market slowed d.or'rn just a litt1e, as the markets sometimes d.o

in such important years. Expansion and. modernizing lras postponed.

3y the mid.d.le of 1p0!r Plans for a new lleave room and power plant were

d.rawn. Baleigh Hughes, an architect ancL build.er vrho was practicing the pro-

fession in Raleig'h that year, was engaged. to furnish the plans and. supervise

the construction at Sr+epsonville.

3y the summer of 1905, IlugJaes had. mad.e several trips from the Capital

City to Swepsonville, to maJce sure the consiruction was progrressing accord.ing

to p1ans. In due time, the mod.ern one-story brick build.ing was completed.

.It was designecl vrith high wind.or*s closely spaced. to give plenty of natural

daylight and overhead room. At that time, )O{ }ooms dere installed., with

L4r272 spiniLles to supply filling and. warp yarn for the Iooms. Meanwhile,

three Large boilers to generate steam for the electric power unit, and for

clyeing and processing, ]rere installecl. .

l,lith the mod.ern power plant in operation, Virginia Cotton Mills became

the first ind.ustry of its kind in the county to use electric motors for

d.riving machinery. l'lith 504 looms, the firm became one of the lead.ing milIs

in the county, about as large as Aurora Cotton Mills, of Burlington.
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The expanison of prod.uctive capacity brought nnore people to Svrepsonville.

Consequently, Ashby Baker had to builcl more tenement houses, Some of the

old'er employees liked. to worlt for Baker so weLl that they bought smaLl tracts
of Iand., ancL buiLt homes of their own.

Ashby L. SaJcer, r+ho became senior when Ashby Lee, Junior, was born,

appreciatecl long and faithful service of his emplo]iees. He expressed. his

appreciation in a tangible manner. tlhen the expansion program of 1!06 was

completed, and bigger, better Virginia Cotton Mills was ready to push for-
r,rard-, D. F. I{il1iams, who had been with the miLl from the startl w&S pro-

moted to superintend.ent. tr"trilliams was promoted. not only for his faithful
servicer blt for his technical knowledge and his way of handling cotton mill

help. He proved tiortt5r of the promotion up to the time he retired. in 1!21.

What about education for the younsters of the village? 0f course

Irir. Saker believeal in public,education, and he encourag:ed. schools from the

beginning of his management at Swepsonville. At first, a one-room school-

house was provided..

During Gov. Aycockts administrationr 19O1-19O!, when he was pushing

for more and. bigger schools, Mr. Seker shared. the enthusiams anC built a

two-story, seven-g?ad.e school with his own money, After the grad.ed. school

llas completed. and. staffed. with the best educators he could. find., the one-

story schoolhouse became the ml1Irs waste house.

That village school was the forerunner of Alexand.er llilson School

where the Swepsonville children attend at the present time. That scbool

build.ing of the early l!00ts, also served. the village as a gathering place

for citizenst mass meetings, flag day ceremonies, lod.ge meetings and amateur

shows. The buililing is still maintained. in good repair, and now is the

Community Center.
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In any progressive community, whether incorporated. town or cotton miLl

viIlage, there will be a baseball team. They had. baseball in Swepsonville

about as soon as the game was playecl anywhere. The season of r9o? was a

record.-brea^king year for the nationar pastime in swepsonvilre.

, Baker had. other ways of expressing his appreciation for employee

loyalty. It was September, 1910, when he declared a holiday and. gave all
his employees a ticket to John Robinsonrs Circus. It lras showing in the

Alamance Fair Ground.s at Burling:bon. Ee paicl off for the week the d.ay

before the circus ho1id.ay, and the children and. younger employees had.

money to buy peanuts for the elephants.

On another occasion he engaged. a special train to take his faithfuL

employees to the St"t" Fair at Raleigh. Of course, trai.n fare and. gate

fare was paicl. by the employer.

From rllo to the faLL of L!11, there was smooth sailing for the

Virginia Cotton I.{ilIs. During World War One, the mill enjoyed unprecedented.

prosperity--wages were raised., bonuses paidr. and. the work week was shortened.

from sixty hours to fifty-five.

As late as 1!1J, most clyestuff used by American Textile mil]s imported.

from Germany. Germany was involved in a war at that time, and. her exports

of d.yes and chemicals were cut off to the United. States. Consequently, it
was just as hard for Virginia Cotton Mil1s to get dyes as it was for other

colored'-good.s mills. However, the situation soon clearecl up, and the miII
was clicking again.

During the boom d.ays of the first tiorld. I^Iar when orders were coming in
faster than they could be fiI1ed., quite a few improvements were actcled. to the

miIl and village. An up-to-d.ate steam-electric power plant replaeed. the olcl

olleo Electric lights and other mod.ern conveniences were afforded. the families
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of the vil1age. The rrrirl becu.rd a mirlion-dollar corporation.

Another instance of Mr. Bakerts love and. appreciation of the help r,rho

stood by him came rvhen the miII closed for the Christmas holidays in I!LJ.
He shared. the profits with his employees, and. some of them received. as much

as ,^ hunclred. d.o I1ars.

Besid.es sharing profits in L9L7 ,

practical gift of f."*= and, turkels.

to

his

were

big-heart ed. Ba^}',er gave each f ami }y a

0n Novembet 2J, L92L, Ashby Lee Baker, Sr,, who had. been

employees of swepsonvirre., d.ied., IIis leaciership was missed.

d.eath. From 1923 to 1933, the mil} was not running up to

Iosing ground. and. rayon was gaining.

like a father

greatly after

par. Ginghams

Shortly after the d.eath of Ashby 3aker, his nephew, Ben, was elected.

presid'ent of the.corporation. During his presid.ency, the management gradu-

a1ly ad'decl. rayon to its prod.uct. As a matter of fact, the Virginia Cotton

I'ii1ls was one of the first milIs to ttsweetentt cotton cloth with rayon. When

fayon had' become the principal material, and. cotton began to wane, the term

cotton was d-ropped. from the firmts name. tlhen tne certificate of incorpora-

tion was reissued., and. the mill was licensed. to use rayon and. other synthetic

fibers, the name tlas simply Virginia IrIil1s, Inc.

Soon after the news of Charles A. Lind.bergts Ner+ York to Paris non-stop

flight in the monoplane I'Spirit of St. Louisrrr a flash of lightning struck

the porver plant of Virginia lr{i11s. That electrical storm in the early summer

otL)21, damap;ed. the povrer plant beyond. repair. A newer and. better por{er plant

was soon buiIt.

The engineers had. hardly completed. the new power.plant when Ben Baker

r'ras fatally stricken. At the first directorsf meeting after the death of

Ben 3aker, bl. c. Kirkpatrick was elected. to the presid.ency. G. li. rsrey,
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the erstwhile of 1885--the eighteen-year-old. boy mad.e overseer of spinning--
was mad'e superintendent of the mil1, taking the place of D. F. Williams who

had. retired..

The stock market crash of L)2), vtas a blow to ind.ustries aLl over the

country. Virginia Mills d.id. not escape that fate. The mil1 was closecl by

its owners llarch ]1, 1933. Neverthe3-ess, the mi11 remained in the Ashby

Baker family. Mr. A. L. Bakerrs wid.ow, Minnie Tucker Baker, and. her two

sonsr Ashby L., Jr., and. Ju1ian T. 3aker, secured. the services of the late
Lynn 3. Williamsonr WaLter M. tr{iI1iams, and. James R. CopJ-and., Sr, The three

vetera"n miIl men reorganized. the firm.

The reorganization was effectecL in Apri1, 1-ess than a month after the

mill was closed.. Mrs. Minnie T. Saker became presid.ent and. chairman of the

board. of d.irectors. Lynn 3. Williamson became vice presiCent and treasurer,
llalter I'I- llilliams, secretary, and James R. Copland., Sr., was superintend.ent.

Mrs. Baker was a very capable woman, anit like her mother, Mrs.'p. II.
Tucker, of Raleigh, she looked. after her d.eeeased. husband.rs interests as

long as she lived. She d.iect March {., 1948.

In 1939' twelve new |tpick-and.-pickrr looms for making fancy d.ress goods

l{ere ad'iled. to the weaving room setup. Pick-and-pick 1ooms have shuttle
boxes at each end. of the Lay. It is more f1exible, as far as the clesigner

is concerned., than a room with only one set of shuttle boxes.

The jacquard Iooms, the Virginia Mil1s installecl shortly after the mil1

?Ias reopened. in 1933, $rere practically mechanicaL artists. Their range of
pattern is limitecL only by the skil} of the d.esigner. The Jacquard Division
of which John ll. Engre was given charge in earry 1g47, produces tod.ayrs up-

holstery fabrics.

Other improvements of equipment since the d.awn of the New DeaI includ.e
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the change-over from old. style spooling to nnod.ern coning and. tubing. At

the same time, or shortly before jacguard.s were installecl, fifty twisters

were ad.ileil. to throwing rayon. In the same year, six wid.e Draper 1ooms for
weaving upholstery and d.rapery were started.. Elghty-eight looms for rayon

d.ress toocts came that year. llhere was al-so modernizing in the spinning

room at that time.

1936, long d.raft rvas adopted. on slubber and. spinning frames. The

long d.raft system eliminated. intermed.iate fly frames, and saved valuable

floor space. Ivlany improvements in prod.uctive equipment, too rnrmerous to

mention, have been add.ed since 1933.

During the pre-war d.ays of 1!{O-{1, twelve new mod.ern mill houses were

built, ancL the o1cl. houses were remod.eled.. Tod.ay the mill village at Swepson-

vilLe is second. to none

From 1934, through the second World. War period, IOTOOO square feet of

f loor space was ad.d.ed.. The ad.d.itional space accommod.ates an up-to-d.ate

weave room, rayon preparation and. warehouse.

The Saker Found.ation, organized. in L943, for promoting social and. recre-

ational activities in Sr,repsonville, is another evid.ence of the sociological

aspects of mil1 management. When the Found.ation, vrhich was sponsored. b;r

the mi1l management, began functioning in the summer of 1!{6, it d.icl much

to sustain the morare in the village cluring the postwar era.

The Personnel Department, and. the Employment Office set up early in
L946, kept empLoyer-emp]-oyee relations well rtlubricated.rr The Employment

'Office 
saved John W. Engle and. Clarence R. Decker, overseerers of jacquard.

rveaving and rayon weaving, respectively, much time u'hich otherwise wouLd

have been lost interviewing applicants.

t) Although King Cotton no longer rules at Sr.repsonville, he has not been(
\exiled.. John R. Nicks has lately bought some cotton for Virginia lvli]ls.
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Fighting Words
By Nick Charles

Cartoonist Doug Marlette Explored His Mill-Worker Roots in a Novel, Only
to Set Off a Feud in His Hometown
Doug Marlette never eared for his snufidipping, gun-toting granny Grace Pickard. "She was a blue-haired

ayatolfah,n says the Pulitzer Prize-winnlng editorialcartoonist and creator ol Ktdzu, a strip syndicabd in

more tfian 3fi) papers. 'l was terifi€d of her." But soon afier moving to his fathet's native Hillsborough, N.C.,

in 1901, Marlette bund thet some folks savtr Pld€rd as a heroic figure. \Alhen he mentioned her nama at a

gathering of hisbrians researefiing the local cotbn-mill stdkes of the 1930s, "Breir jaws dtop@ as il IU just

announced that lwas EMs's illegifimate son," retnemberc Marl€tre, 52.

ln 1934, he leamed, the then 3&year-old mo0rer of five took part in a union drive among millworkerc-

lintheads, ao they were called-and was wounded by a bayonet+lielding National Guardsrnan. (She dicd of

natural causes in 1994.) Follcnring that revetation, Marlette made anofrrer disovery: Tho 1833 mansion to

wtticfi he had moved his family from Nar Yort City was built by a textile finander. 'l was the grandson of a

lin*read lMng inthe mill omet's house," he says. "l knar I had a $torytotell.'

That $tory became last yeafs semi-autobhgraphical novel I?re Brfigp,wtrictr has become a best-eeller

acloos the Soutr. But there wae more in storc for Marlefie than mmrnercial su@e8s. There would be

contrwersy that he saya he never saw coming.

The trouble started just before the noyd's publication last Oclober, when the gnlleys became avallable.

Mixed in with the cartoonist nanator and his colorfu! grandmotherwas a minor draracter named Ruftn

$rudwick, a pretentbue uriterwtro is gay, wean rcd high-tops and throws an annual Halloreen bash.

Some readers savu a stiking resemblance to.locally bas€d, oitically acdaimed authorAllan Gurganus

{Otdest Livtng Confedprnte WWw Tells Ab. A vocal feur were not amueed. Though Marlette imists fiat
$trudveid( "is a composite of about 12 people," GuEanus baders blasted Marlette as homophobic, a maior

bookstore reading was canceM, and nasty reader reviawe popped up on Amazon.com. Gurganus rerfr,rge*

to comment but did have his name removed from the aclarodedgments. "VWrat Doug did not knorr," 8ays

ftiend and fellorv southem nowlist Pat Conroy, 56, 'is that writers are like a basket of blue crabs togefirer.'



Despite (or par0y because of) the uproar, The Blid€e has eold orrt its first printing and Paramount Pichrreo

has bought fie film rights. Still, many Hillsbororyh residents are puzzld at the fuea. "l cant see rrr{ut thcfre

ao upset abofi," $aye Margnret Ann Dow, a acfiool nurse. "l think ifs a great nowl. Our book dub is reading

it."

Marlette began rufring feethers at an eedy age. fie second of three siblings-trother Chris, 55, is a middl+

scfiool tedter, and sister Marianne, 49, an office manager-he rryas bom in Greeneboro to Elmel 78, a

Marine medic, and homemaker Billie, who died of a heart athd< in 1991. lnspired by IIIAD magazine, he

dtose cattooning as a career despite a high ecfiool counselofs advice that ar$sts were "a dime a dozen."

'Didnt he knotl,' Marlette BayB now, that cartooniEte never liston to authority figuree?

At Fkilfula State Universfi he drew editorial cartoons fur the s{fiool n€ryyspaper and, to hB iami$s honor,

reglstered ae a conecienlioua obiector during the war in Meham. After graduating in 1971, he vyas hired by

The Chadotte Obsruer. "Charlote rras very onseruative," says Marletie, wfiose cattoonB were antiwar,

"and within monthe the paperwas getling petlions dananding that I be fired."

But his work soon attracted national atbnlion. Marlette met Melinda Moora, noil 46, in 1977 when he uras

intsvlewed at a TV staton where she yuas a camele operdor. Four years latel heving discovered a shared

love of singer Emmylou Hanis and weMone cfieeeeburgers, they ruere wed. They have a eon, Jad<son, 15.

After slints vtifrr Tllp Afranta Jumal&nstlMbn (where he won his Pulitser in 1988 br his editorial

cartoons) and Nenr YorlCs Nenday, Marlette moved his family bdr tro the tovvn wtrere his ancestoo toilod.

There, old lintheads have euEtained him through the sbmt over The Bridge. "People I never knew call and

say, 'Thank you,- ha reports. "l grerrr up on the millhill and you have bld my life.'"

Nid< Charles

Gail Cameron Wescot in Hillsborough

Contributors:

Gail Cameron Wescott.
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The Bridge
by Doug Marlette

Lirt Pricer $26.00
Pages: 400
Formatr Hardcover
ISBHr 0050185305
Psblirhcru HarperCol lins

Ssmsdi*tr Hrxd*rc; Erry ffiis hsn* {r*ur &r*a.e**.um

Ab*ut This ffimclk

From the PuliEer Prize-winning Doug Marlette comes a captivating story of
family and forgiveness, of indomitable women and their courageous,
headstrong men, It is the story of an enduring friendship, and of a
bittersweet longing as old as Shakespeare and as contemporary as today's
headlines.

Pick Cantrell ls a successful newspaper cartoonlst whose career has hit the
sklds. Flrcd from his Job ln New York and in the grip of a midlifie meltdown,
he returns with his wlfe and son to a small North Carollna town, where he
confilnts the ghosts of hls past in the form of the fiamlly matrtarch and hls
boyhood nemesis, Mama Lrrcy. While att€mpting to renovate an old house
and repair hls damaged marriage, Plck discovers hts famlly's ti€s to the
histortc home and hls own conhection to a place he belonged to long before it

:Hl":,"ffi*3L%,H:iliy:;J;,1lffifr :HTfl ,fl ilIiil't,:*",
i#$:*:T:'*:iffi:ffi;"f#*:Tl,'ff: skikeof 1e34, one of the

Movlng from the frondtnes of New York City publishlng to the storied
backroads of the old South, The Bridge ls a sweeping and poignant tale of
love and betrayal, forbldden pa$ions and longburied secnets, of a man's
struggle with his heritage and wlth himself. And $e anclent brldge wherc
past and prGent meet.

A novel both comlc and tragic-and written wlth the same wlt, insight, and
unflinchlng honesty Marlette has long brought to his prlzewinning cartoons --
Ihe Bridge exploree how much we ever really know about others, and, most
important, about ou rselves

htp ://www.readinggroupguides.corn/guides3lbridge I .asp

* *ther
HarperCollins

- Mrre AhCIut This Bo*k
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top of the page

ffi is*ussiepr: ffi uegtfr $*1s

1. The author opens the novel wlth a description of his grandmother: 'I knew
only the Holy Ter'versron of my grandmother, t{re ,Jrsion I grcw up wrttr,
the blue-haired ayatoilah who dominated her family ard ftighdned a;d
humlllated Brc as a chird' (page 1). Drd thrs descripuon of riama Lucy coror
your perception of her? D&l your vlew change as the story progressed? Why
do you thhk the author chose to open the narmtive with suchi harstr
depiction of Mama Lucy?

2. Pick has long harbored resentment agrtnst Mama l.trcy ior what he
percelved as her part in his mother's ln@rcer€tlon in a mental lnstifi,rtion and
subsequent death. In one instEnce he states that Mama lrlcy "truly dldn,t
understand urhy I was stand-ofllsh or why I held her treatment of my mother
against her" (page 84). Do you, like plck, believe that this is true?

3. "Even as my work made the house itserf more flvabre, cam and I grew
farther apart. It almost seemed as though there was an invenBe relauonship
between the state ofthe house and that ofour marriage, (page fSll. Xo*
does the rcstora$on of Oaklawn ptay out in the story? Wfrji ls ne
signlftcance of its having once been Spencer Webb's house?

4.-.class distinction plays a large part in the story, parucularly betTyeen the
mlll owners and the lintheads in the 1930s. tn whai ways is trtstory repeating
itself with the current generauon? In @ntrast. how has ttre mold been
broken?

5. Plck is often hal3h with lt4ama Lucyr parucularly when he makes rcference
to her daughter Ruth Ann's surcide. Does she deserve such treatment?

6. when sandy first gives him the booklet wrltEn by Davis Earlow recounting
the detelts of the Burlington Dynamtte plot, ptck fini himself unexpectedty
moved. "It took my breath away. It was the volce of my people, of the
Barlorvs and can8ells, of the llntheads, of Karl Marx and woody Guthrie and
the prophet Jeremiah all rolled into one. It was my grandmothey's voicef my
daddy's, my own..,. It called to me from across ttre?ecades' (page gS). WtrV
is he so moved by ttre booklet? What does it repieeent to hlm?

7. In talking to ,{rma Lury about the past, pick se€s an arfistic beauty in h€r
abillty to recall in vivld detall the signlflcant emotiooal events of her liie. ,Her
visual gifu were qune prcfound.... she had the eye and ear of an arHst or
poet, if not the means of expreesion." He contemplates that ,for tfie first time
I was beginning to see myseff in my grandmother and b recognrze my own
reflection in trcr and her gifts and I was astonished at the thotight $ni I
might have lnhertted that whlch I most valued in myself from my chlldhooo
nemesls'{page 220). How does he react when he reatizes tnat tre mlght have
lnherited hb ardstic abllity ftom Mama Lucy?

8. what dld you thlnk was the lost compeiling scene in Thc Brrdgc? why?
How is thls scene slgnlficant to the story?

9. In one instance pick says to Mama Lucy about his mother. ,'t thlnk her bad
leg remlnded you of somebody you dldn't want to be remlnded of. t thlnk she
rcminded you of Annle Laura. And you held that against trcr," (pg ZSI), Do
you agr€e wlth Prck? Do you belreve Mama Lucy dld not like hd mother? How
has this shaped Pick's character and afrected his lafu?

1o. when she finaily leams the truth about Annre Laura,s death fmm Jake
satterfield, Mama Luqr says to pick about Dalton Earl, "He tried to tell me hls
side of the story. But I wouldn't hear it. I knowed how t seen it and ttrat was
the only way to see rt. I reckon after rosin'the two people I loved most in this

http://www.readinggroupguides.corn/guides3/bridge I .asp
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world I was lookin' for someone to blam€.... But I see now it won't hlm I was
mad at" (366). What is l*lama Lucy rcferring to? Who was she mad at, and
why?

11. Discuss the slgnificance of the novel's title. How does the symbolism of
"the bridgen play out in the story?

12. One reviewer stated that Tha Brtdgc "takes some good satirical pokes at
Zlst-century life along the way.' To what do you think the reviewer is
referring? Provide some examples from the story.

top af the p-age

ffrlticml Fra*se

'The fic0on dcbut of a giftcd cnd per€epUve
artlsl..,Engaglng.'

-Publbhets Wekly

"Impressive...ErEaging...tMarlettel ls a talented novelist.n

-Palelgh lUers & Obsery*

'Tlrc Brldgc [ls] a well-yrrltten, engrcssing tale...,An
impr€sslve debut and powerful read."

-Charlotte Obseruer

"Marlette's prcse has a sb?bhtronyard immedlacy.'
-New Yo,*.nmes Book Revlew

'[Tlra !rldgc]...conblr6 rust the rlght mtx of humor ard
d'rgnlty. Recommended.'

-Llbrary Joumal

'An excep8onal flrst novel hom a mulH-talented author:
gripping, excltlng, moving, challenglng, illumlnaung.,

-Jay Hollenbelger, Crocsroads Market Bookstore, Houston,
TX

'Marlettel fiction is as searing and brilllant as his vlsual art,
ThG Brldgc ls an exceptional, eloquent book.'

-SL Pete,sburg Ttmes

"Marlette masterfiJlly evokes the flerce famillal bords that can
either devastate or llberate thi human splrit,"

-tuoldtst

'..one of the best novcls to come out of the South in r€cent
yeats,'

-Rhett Jacl6on, THE HAPPY IOOXSELI.ER (for Book Sense
76)

'Marlette is one of the best new wrfterc lve read ln a bng
time.... [Thc Afl dgcJ is absolutely compelling.

-ELLE Magazlne (Reader,s Prlze)
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Cartoonist Doug Marlette Dies in Crash - washingtonpost.com
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Cartoonist lloug Marlette llies
Crash
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!*Shy ffin't Thffie C#hfrrffist Age?

By MARTHA WAGGONER
The Associated Press
Tuesday, July 10, 2007; ll:24 PM

RALEIGH, N.C. -- Doug Marlette, the Pulitrer Prize-
winning cartoonist who recently turned his incisive
wit toward a budding career as a novelist, died
Tuesday in an auto accident in Mississippi, He was 57.

Marlette, who split his time between Hillsborough and

G*t{'lrin* f,*ta.Jprp# J*nniferAni*t*rr
*ffiu t* *GE {s

Tulsa, Okla., and was visiting Mississippi to help a neur*3ngw*"gs{mrw*, vrue" ' :':'r *' GLIGKHEBE >t
group of high school students with the musical version
of his syndicated comic strip, "Kudzu." He had just delivered the euloga at his father's funeral Friday in
Charlotte, N.C.

"You know, there's a couple of faurily members I'd rattrer have lost instead of Doug," said author Pat
Comoy. "And he would have laughed at that. This has been a shock of all shocks."

Conroy spoke daily with Marlette and last talked with him Monday. The author of "The hince of Tides"
said he expected a call Tuesday evening after Mrlette had unapped up arehearsal withthe drama
students at Oxford High School, adding he had no idea how he will fill the void left by his friend's deafih.

"I've simply been sitting here crying all day, notknowing the answerto that questior;" Conroy said.
"Just don't kno\f,r."

Marlette started his cartooning career tn1972, at The Charlotte Observer, and most recently was on staff
at the Tulsa World. He won the Pulitzer prire in 1988 for his work at The Observer and the Atlanta
Constitution, the same year the Observer won the Pulitzet's public service awmd for its work detailing
the misuse of funds by Jim Balfter's PTL television ministry.

At the time of the Pulitzer, Madette said his biting approach could be taced in part to "a grandmother
bayoneted by a guardsman during a mill srike in the Carolinas. There are some rebetlious getres floating
around in me."

I{arlette was the passenger in a pickup truck driven by John P. Davenport, of Oxfor{ Miss., the theater
director at Oxford High School, said Sgt. Leslie White, a spokesman for the Mississippi Highway Patrol.
Davenport was teated at Baptist Memodal Hospital-North Mississippi in Oxford and released. He
declined to comment Tuesday when reached at his home.

Marshall County Coroner John Garrison said the accident occurred in heavy rain about three miles east
of Holly Springs. He said he believed the tnrck hydroplaned, then struck the tree.

The Oxford students planned to perform "Kudan: A Southern Musical" in August at the Edinburgh
Fringe Festival in Scotland, and Marlette planned to urite a magazine story about the production, said

h@//www.washingtonpost.corn/up-dyn/content/articlel2007/07110/AR2007071001704jf.... 71712A09
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Ifutharine Waltog a Marlette friend and his North Carolina-based pubticist.

l\drtttttt prrblishgd two novels, 'The Bridge,' in2001, and nMagic Time," fiZAAi.He was just "finding
lis voige in writing long-leogth fiction and was finding great joy in i!" said Sarah Crichton, his editor at
Saratr Crichton Books/Farrar Straus & Giroux.

"Ifs temendously sad to me that he only had the chance to write these two novels because he was both
brilliant at and excited by it,' she said.

"tg-Btidge" wa$nt exactty a hit in Hillsborough, the small town west of Raleigh that is home to several
well-known writers. They fett Marlette based some of the book's less-than-admirable characters on local
residents.

uHe was an opinionated man and he would get in houble for iL' Crichtou said. uPart of the great spirit of
Doug was that he was both fuIl of opinions and full of kindness."

I\{arlette received death threats for a cartoon he drew lur.2002 that depicted a Muslim driving a rental
truck with a nuclear weapon on bomd. Above were the wordso "Whai Would Muhamrnad Drive?*

Such criticism was rmlikely to dissuade Marlette, whom friend and urriter lVill Blythe described as a
"fearless guy with a big heart. ... I never heard him say anything boring." Blyttre got an e-mail from
ldarlettE on Monday with the first chapter of his new book.

"I used to say to him that it was criminal that somebody so good at drawing should be able to write so
wel[," Blythe said. 'As great as he was at dmwing, as great as he was at writing, as a conversationalist,
he was equally great."

Last weeh lvlarlette delivered the eulogy for his father, Elmer Momoe Marlette, a World War II veterao
whose son registered as a conscientious objector during the vietnam war.

uThere were mlny tearfirl confrontations, argtrments and strouting matches between my father and me
over that abominable war, and many harsh words we wished we iould retrieve," Marlette said in the
eulogy.

"But when the time came for me to face my draft board and make my case, collect the letters and
kstimony to my anti-war commitnrent from teachers, ministers and famity, my father wrote the draft
F*a-$q most eloquent leser one could hope for, not only testiSing to the sincerity of his sods beliefs,
but offering to volunteer himself to go to Vietnam in my place.,'- -

Born in Greensborol Madette gtrew up in North Carotina Mississippi and Florida. He graduated from
Florida State in 1971 and joined the Observer the next year. After more thao a decade in Charlotte, he
moved to the Aflanta Constitution before stops at New York Nerrsday and the Tallahassee Democrat.

"Cartoons are windows into the human condition," Marlette said in 2006 after joining the staffat the
Tulsa World. "Ifs about life."

lvlarlette was a distinguished visiting professor at the Univenity ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill's
jonrnalism school, and was iuducted into the school's Hall of Fame inz}oz.

Robert E. Lorton III, publistrer and president of the Tulsa World told the newspapels Web site that

http://www.washingtonpost.corn/wp-dyrfcontentlarticle20}7l07tl}lAR200707100170[jt.... 7t7tZ}Og
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Marlette's death was na great tragedy, not only for the Tutsa World family, but for all who knew Doug.n

"He was more than a great cartoonist and author, he was a fr,mendous human beiqg," Lorton said.
"Words cannot exprEss the grief thatwe are all feeling today."

Survivors include his wife, Melinda, and an adult son" Jackson.

Associated Press writem Shelia Byrd in Jacksorq Miss., aud Allen G. Breed in Raleigh, N.C.,
conributed to this report.

@ 2W7 The Associated Prcss
Adr by Googb
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